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PRAY—GIVE—OO
Three things the Master hath to do, 
And we who serveHim here below 
And long to see Hie Kingd 
May Pray, or Give or Go.

om come

He needs them aH—the Open Hand,
The Willing Feet, the Praying Heart 
To work together and to weave 
A three-fold cord that shall not part.

Not all can Go; not all can Give 
To speed the meawge on its way,
But young or old, or rich or poor,

• Or strong or wish—we all can pray—

Pray that the gold-filled hands a 
To arm the others for the May ;
That those who hear the cal may Go ;
And Pray—that other UKÉU may Prayl

—Selected

may Give

n
O OO I I

For those who go, Lord, blessed day 
Of song and sendee, prayer and praise; 
The strength to labor, and the grace 
To meet each care with smiling face.
Thy faithful friendship may they know ; 
Thy blessing, Lord, on those wtyg®( ^
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% % Clippings ftom *ere anb mm.
ASIA'S OPPORTUNITY fffff HOW OAK Î TTtBMI

^rtiSssîesssÉ
«bï 2h5i5rirau'rs «sasiTîSSîss«ïMesopotamia Asia^Minor and Persia on tithe her Time; her Talk, and her Talent, 
the north-west, and to Central Asia on She knew she had a C*"ÜB""gjLR£- 
the north What ii done in India must suasion and this she decided to n« » K
^rKtdi^waysbeen AM.,

spiritual leader,-tod still to. India is of her t'Time'’m t^woAtod,

tte^the^tot1 rel^oM™^ °thf world boft&^d play here Now see how God 
Lmst take place These religions are helps one who uses what she has for Him.

..^^ÿg-SîÆ- SKWÎi; Î*-SP 2r;
The^reme question ’is: Which of these ehme tocher hands which she devoted to

As^eoes IndU m*i«8 °L^ ""^at’lsTin thy hand! “is a per
As goes Indiajmgoes B#vlew tinelit inquiry which many a good woman

rein-it- trlrdi really wants to help in the Lord s
---------  work maV well ponder and pray

THE MISSIONARY CALL
James Gilmour, the missionary who la

bored heroically for the Mongai tribes 6f 
North China, tersely put the matter of a
‘“^rTmTiUs not, ‘Why got' but ‘Why read'the same lesson, sang the same 
not got' Even on the low ground of hymns, heard the same message, and la d 
copimon sense t was called to be» A* the» Envelopes in the sameiplate^ Butm 
sionary Is the Kingdom a harvest fleldl, the hands of the Mmistenng Angel the 
ThenTt is only reasonable that I should gift of the thankful heart turned to .hin- 
seek the work where the need is greatest.” tog gold, and Went on a large errand, the 

Dare we who profess allegiance tb pêrffinctnry gift of habit became silver, 
Christ, quibble about a “call” when He tod the one gfudging given became a pile 
bas commanded, and when millions are of pennies. , ,, ,
still livinc in misery and dying in hope- And the first woman said at hom .

SeLtoSSstiXSStsaiSjKSSR-r-.
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And the third woman murmured, prayer that have been pat into railing 
-Why do the miisionariea always teU that fund, it «imply eould not fad. And 

such uncomfortable thing»!’’ all my letter, from-home friends, from

Which «ball it be from you and me, the gateman brought in â cable I opened it firiTor secorid, or third! quite indifferently ; but I w“ fftl^
_Selected fled with joy when I read thoee magie

... Wjflfm ‘Y ~ word., “Fund completed.’ It wets almost
3,000,000 dollar* have: recently, been time for the bell which mark, the wd of 

raised in the United State, for the seven the class period, so I dew for our big Yen- 
Union Women's Christian Colleges of the ching flag, sent word to all the teachers 
Orient - Mrs. Peabody, of the American to come into the central court in front ot 
Baptist Women’. Mittionary Society was the library when the bell rang,.and ord*r- 
t he leader of the . campaign, pr. Ida ed the fufmy o,d bellringer to ring the beU 
Scudder assisted personally, with many as he never rang it before! He did! And 
others. The May number of the Mission- the girts came pouring out of the labors- 
ary Review of the World reports the out tories and class-rooms, trailing noto-books 
come ai follows- arid pencils, with putriément all over

-n their faces, as they saw me waving the
The Word-1* Joy! cable on the library steps, and the blue

Everybody must share in the joy that and gold Yenehing banner waving beside ’ 
has come to the women who have held the me. ‘Come,’ I called, ‘Come and hear the 
outpoete in - China; India and Japan. It news!’ And they came, crowding up ex- 
was such a delight-to be able ito cable citedly. So then I told them. And they 
them that the Woman’s Union Collage did what I have never seen reserved, dig- 
campaign was Over and their buildings nifled Chinese students do before,—they 
were assured. ' . ; v w jumped up and down, and clapped their

Now the letters are coming back and hands, and began to sing, ‘Yenehing will 
we realise Whât it "Will mean to! them, shine tO-night—though I think there were " 

Prom Mrs. Alieé B'. Frame, of Yenehing lumps in their throats just aS-there-waam 
College, Peking, comes the following : mine, for the pretty tune sounded^ a little

“I’m sdre you rtH excuse a borrowed husky. And then they said agam Tell us 
tvpewnter, and even red ink, for it is-all again how much it iel’ and then they 
that Is at hand, and I simply must write clapped again, arid burst into the real 
vou at once of our joy over the hews that Yenehing song, in stately Chinese. _ If - 
was brought by vour cable this morning, you could have seen the solemn-glad look 
-JOY* seems a pale word- Ever since on their faces as their voices rose and fell 
January 1st, we bad been on the witch in that quaint Chinese music With its 
for A cable from you. TM college girts words of fervent loyalty tb their Moved 
would Ask wistful»; now arid then, 'Has Yenehing; if you could have heard their 
ndy word1 come!—yeti* for they seemed to burning prayers of gratitude in their 
have felt that When we cabled the $1,200 little prayer-grbrips that night . . . .
Mex. which they had made by heroic exer- ”1 muit’nt write more. I fear it all 
lion. Ill giving 'Much AddWutNothing’ sounds rather incoherent and confused, 1 
before the end of the Vear, that perhaps But I am brily trying to say thank youl” 
it had completed the three million dol- Miss Florence Nichols, of Isabella Tho- 
ars! So we waited and wilted; hope rib- bum College, Lucknow, India, writes,

>*’• aV . :•••-£ ‘‘is • A U

:

see .3■ r
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«: ^s»çsïï£ïïl nSSrEeB”*money- 1 am sure all our Collegia are J**?" «hle» "QM Gratitude.’’
deeply eretetul to you, w« are espeeitily Sta-ndder of Vellore Medical School,
so, bedause our building* were all started Dr. S* • helned to brttg about this 
tod we were doubtful whether we would m here and Ima helped or»g 

♦h.m Now this welcome new* happy ending. 
make, u* feel that we shall be able to Un- DOUBLE YOUR DOLLAR
"tt? i°IL Reischaner, of the Woman’* ..^1* Your Dollar”-‘^>ouble Your 
Christian College, Tokyo, Japan, «aye : DoUarl ’ ’ Everywhere M». Mer^,”V!T

‘ • Your eable'Pimd Completed reached the gfogan rang out. Now aero* 
me on Friday mid you can inmgrne what «d letter^ now embUaoned
a joy it was to get it. I at once reported Qn the side oI the troüey carn^rriin
the good new. to all those whom it moat . iueU from utterance of the eager «m 
concerns and they join me in congratulât- The drive was m for Carrutii
ing you upon your rocoemmid in thank- the Boekteller tondhavmg guu-
ing you for your setf-aacrificmg labors anteed to duplicate every cent M»ed eme- 
wtieh have made this succès» a poeobil- whw "Double your dollar, snifled Mm- 
ity. I felt like sending such a mesage by Mariden,

srsrr.«.S “

Ymsa Eleanor McDougaU, of Women’» ^ their old doUar.1 If I^i^tod 
Christian CoUege, Madraa, India, writes ; myself now, have twice»* much ^me»™ 

“It is really very difficult to *ay any- twice a* much _ strength, that would^ 
thine to you about the splendid fact con- worth talking about Twould be

«ahleoram Some of us man with two talent* making them four,» to, SMS tor Joy* ««11 to to m.. -to
ut, WM, to,u» m,,<w.M.to*towi; byto^

«fter the strenuous strain and for the home missionary »»
Sort‘of these twenty-eeven months. I made for the reception to Ae newpMtiu,

ggsgsrsiSte
it ^ thini tow mto

to bow mtotou* toto »“U,do™otm, j „d our

,1, Cbtoto™ ot itoStAM» S*£ffl&3ïv. SC to ™ ■» 
of so many whom I personally know who goraeious that it was the eve of her
have toiled mul worked so splendW te IfP

. —« » *** W t0 “ “TerribUtogrow old when you haven’t
“"Of eouraT there is another sideto it, anyone ^jiv» after ^fl^dto°B^tteriSi 
U V^y iTMtoLtrttTTmJh in the habit a.*• wa. ot burying her tor-
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row» in her golden fluff. “It Hemy were So she scribbled on the fly-leaf of the I
oily here ready to pick up and carry on worn volume; “Adding penny by penny is 

, he stint» hia father and I have started,— slow, painstaking work, and burying your |
l ut with him gone,----- talent just take* the shine off—the red way

A tear baptized the kitten’» upturned to double your dollar ie to drop it in God a 
as his mistress felt for the well-thumb- bank.” ... , „

ni Testament always within reach of her The next Sunday night found Mrs. Mare- 
•omfy-spot.” It fell open at the first of den back on the couch, cuddling ButterbeH 

lots—“Jesus began to do and to teach,” and explaining to that sympathetic listen
ers. Marsden gasped. “Was it true er: „,

that the man Jesus only began hia job in “The new minister preached on Paul's

11086

____________________ _ _______ _ .-i “The new ministor preached on Padls
those all-too-short thirty-three years 1 The children to-day—think of it, Paul, that 
Son of Man had no earthly ions. Did He confirmed bachelor! He said the text, My 
, ver struggle with her problem—He who little children,' meant the quarrelsome Cor- 
was in all pointa tempted like as we arel inthians, the conceited Galatians, and the 
What did He do about itt” affectionate Ephesians, bearing his imprint,

A faint remembrance flashed over her of though not hiapame—his living ‘epistlei 
aragraph in this year’s study-book. nevertheless. Weren’t they truly hia spmt- 
hrist trains twelve to carry on His ual offspring, carrying on his job long alii PChrist trains twelve to carry on His ual offspring, carrying on ms joo long ax- 

work,” when the trot, trot, trot of childish ter Nero's axe struck himl Hewmany 
feet on the verandah announced her little little Pauls were there after alii Twould 
neighbor. take some arithmetician to calculate, and

“Won’t you teach me my number work, even he couldn’t do it for centuries, so Dr.
Auntie Mandent” A. affirmed, for the ball Paul set rolling

“Why, Joey, what a big boy you arel in his prayer cloeet hadn't stopped yet.
Have you really got all through addition True he began by adding humility to Ma 
end subtraction and into multiplication t” native seal and broad love to bigotry, but 

‘‘ Yes’m, I likes multiplying better.” he wasn’t contented with the addition. In 
“Do you deart Isn’t it hardert” every city he trained helpers to be them-
“Yes’m, but things gets bigger so much selves missionaries. By God’s grace he 

faster. See here—8 and 1 and 1 and 1 is multiplied himself over and over!" 
only 8, but two time» 6 is 9, no, 10, is it, ButterbaU purred his appreciation and 
Auntiel” wasn’t one bit surprised when the minister

“And do you want things to get big ao called that week asking hia mistress to take
a Sunday School class of pris, that she de- 

11 Course I do. Daddy gave me a shiny murred not a moment. All those excuse» 
dollar I planted it in my garden bo about no time and no strength and no *bu- 
twould grow bigger, but it didn’t grow ity slid out of sight when Dr. A. suggested 

mite bigger, only just stopped being “Remember, these girls will go where you 
shiny.” cannot, those they reseh will reach others

“Auntie” tried to hide her smiles as she and those will reach others stiU. Christ had 
replied, ‘ ‘ You must put money in the bank, his twelve, Paul had Ms Aquila, Priscilla, 
darling, if you want it to grow." his Timothy, Ms Tyehiehus and his Titus,

But Joey, hearing “Unde” outride, had and you—why, you, Mrs. Marsden, may 
hed off to get a ride piek-s-beck, leaving: profit by their example. What you say in 

her to study up “what the Bible has to sa/ the Sunday hush of your class-room may 
about arithmetic anyway.” be the word ‘heard round the world.

“Here’s addition—‘Add to your faith Mrs. Marsden stuck in her mirror that 
virtue’—Hat’s our way! But over hero night a quotation from Alice Freeman Pal
is multiplication—‘God «hall multiply your mer, "I want to put my life into people— A 
seed sown’—that’s God’s way! Why, it’s people that eount.” The lemon tor the 
Joey, I believe I like multiplication better, very ««t Sunday was the tale of tbs lad 
loo. “Thing» gets big ao much faster.’ ’’ who, giving Christ Me five loavea and two

fasti”

'
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the crumbs I put in His hands,'' she glor- loomed up over the hUl. Their garb was

liâsSKSïï^tti» «'S~KiSHî5
sSïS&p "*■ zsssst.iJjgSgSfc• W . * • • • tor had healed their souls as well as then

The eve of Mis. Marsden's sixtieth birth- bodies and they wished to thank me to. 
day she was hugging old Butterball in the putting it into her heart to cross the sea.-

<« Y«l I’m CTowiue older but my girl»— clad, declaring they had heard of the Qrea my ^L^raTaL y^nTL Rician though the flrM tot; behino 
they.are doing all the things I have always them a third whom their wordahadbrougit 
wanted to do myself and couldn't There's there, then,» fourth—till, JiMt “I wa. 
Susan, strong and practical, helping at wondering how many more there WOTei^m. 
Mrs. Edwards’ Inanda—think of the wild attention was attracted to a eloedot black 
African girls she’s training into faithful beads, m ’ thev
Christian mothers! There’s Isabella, the ‘Teacher (3u“” “ a^u‘
intellectual, how proud I’ve been of her A. rejoiced,‘and these with us being bora u, 
M.andPW).l but! was prouder yét the to the Chrmbanhom«»^taught«to » 
day the announced, ‘I want to teach where up, were also born into the 
there are just hordes of ignorent.people— heaven;-those 
China for me!’ There’s Dr. Grace—driv- have led to Christ end ^0-1 
ing ahead in her professiob-dooking for a Agam I could riit
big job and finding it in the, Ahmednagar sion but teem the othsrsideahand ofrii' 
HoepitiO. There’s Bulalie, my neighbor eyed maidens in W*™™*"** *
whose mother hesitated till I ventured^ me. ' We are they
• You know Japan isn t half, so far a «ran- great tnbulstoen—out of the hmmble con 
try asheaven where my treasure has gone, ’ ditions of Japan^i teMonee-snd, b«au^ 
—Bulalie brightening the lives of scores of Sister Bulalie befriended us, bave wash M 
factory girls jn-theLand of the Rising Sum our robes and made tinsn white m thebto i 
There’s , Josephine, the president of the of the .Lamb ’ Bade /^“ «‘bers hur 
Georgia Branch, and Agnes, deep ta.the r,ed whom tbeybadtoldof Ac Worfant 
slums of New York City. Forty more were Man of Nazareth and bade of them'«u 
right in «lass last Subday—it-doth not yet others, aU rushing to press my hand a.,,1 
appear what they-ebaUbe. They are Still '.', tdi me. in trembling accent» their grab

lEEHSlsCiE Tzz aga 'px™ r
how best to double their, dollar. V BundKjr after Sunday-'-.^ SLÆÉÊ

p > Butterball'a great amber eyesgleaand ••“'Yen, broke m a stumpyflgure___
at the glad prospect, while cMs tmefwsa gorgeous nmndatm ^
went meditatively on: - i pany was la8t ®f)pr0^*ln^]

I "I had a lovely dream lari'eighti-it 'Professor Isabelle toH-us all about ltzYou
1 deesn’t seem as if it ever could eotoe true, talked nnssions every minute you h^i

and yeti-ana yetiit somehow sounds just chance, youiMly^csdsdjw^^dam o 
like God. by one to go «worev ,

“•/Bye hath not seen, neither hath ear every single girl every single day, you 
heard, neither*ath entered into the-htorr wly»j»noits;ttlu 'lor 

. bf urnn whatflod hath prepare»* for them- ‘ It srto only you, Broke in he»-eon 
t&L-’; a K >, if -n ■ . w ■' ts,VM. ■ ' H.< ■' ■ • *

, . ■ ..r- -r- ."nr - ■„ ■ 1 - ' ' ■ il v - •"-*
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■
panion of the wadded clothes, a light break- Give us a watchword for the hour, 
ing over her stolid face. ‘My Chinese Bible A thrilling word of power; 
tells things like that. It was only you, A battle cry, a flaming breath, 
multiplied by God.” That calls to conquest or to death,

“And suddenly I heard a voice out of A word to rouse the church from rest, 
heaven, as the voice o< many waters, say- To heed the Master’s high behest, 
mg, ‘This great multitude which no man 
can number of all nations, and kindreds

.

|

The call is given; ye hosts arise,
and peoples and tongues, this vast host— Our watchword is Evangelize, 
ihis is you! You were hem onto earth one.. The glad evangel now proclaim,
Vou were born into heaven a legion!’ Through all the earth in Jesus’ name, 

‘‘In weakness, in fear and much tremb- The word is ringing through the skies, 
ling-T-in perseverance, in patience and in Evangelize, Evangelize, 
earnest petition, I had placed myself in To dying men, a fallen,race,
God’s hands and flve hundred yotra later, Mske known the gift of gospel grace,
1 found that a million times I had doubled The world y^t now in darkness lies, 
my dollar.”~-By Lucy Fairbanks Alvord, Evangelize. Evangelize.
Life andtiePH

Si! v, —In Mittionary Monthly.

FOB EVERYBODY—A NEW BOOK— 
OÜB VERY OWN

TO TREASURERS OF ONTARIO 
WENT

So many Circle Treasurers have written 
me asking fbr instructions as to how often 

vention, and we hope much earlier, there % sh<n2di send injnoney that I askedthe 
will appear a fascinating study book on Executiveto discuss the question They 
India and Bolivia, prepared B, Miss A».. ^ "o^and are of the^on (and Ih^^ 
ehibald and Mrs. Mitchell. , This small !ly eDd°?", *h** <W”P , ft9

issstiteSfftfjssm IRsÊsktà::rs« garygait: i
mission and the missionaries m charge. ., ‘, . ff Æ.3. T , if the
The , history of our Bolivia. mission and E nmmnGv aTd con^enb
present standing, with a description of ioU8,y ^ tfj* datre™5?e shall beSfajt 
°ur stations will be presented by Mrs. ' ^ meet our payments.
«W who know, the work so well. ^Campbell, Tréas.'

We feel that this book caüed Ghmpv Mrs. Glenn Campbell 
ses end Gleams of India and Bolivia 113 Balmoral Ave 
with its splendid illustrations and lovely ^
rover, to say nothing further of its great 
fund of information, Will' be the helpful 
Uok we have needed for. all our work as Two orAtiee boxes of lice have been re-
i .rctos, Young WomenV Circles and. from Indl».'. If any person wduli'
Hands. This book is primarily written uke to havé‘ ja W 6f this for sale, it Can 1 
f»r ctiffdren. but will he need and studied be had by applying to 66 Bloor St. West, 
by the older members of onr Society;,with Toronto. This is one way, and a good wav' 
fascination. When the. hook appears, wen too, that wit can help Téftfgu Christian wd- 
sliall say. a few.words m suggestion of. *nen. : ’> ' !

bow the book may be used' toibest-wd-.' - •- . »
vantage by Bend» "os .Young Women’s . > v ; ; «ITT ■ y

t’irolee. fidt m v r- i ti $toui • .,i Notice the proposed changes in the Con-
Jeede D. Resits, Publication Com. stitution on pages 304 to 307. : ,s SMS

"n

This autumn, at least in.time for Con-

ti ■>

« LACE FROM INDIA

-
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Many have been interested in the pur- have a ^otoraph of that new build,ng
chase of a car for Mi» Priestin ®°* "“T^ely* f\ave wondered if there is 
welcome it will be- when Httrjvb* ^ „MOn in India really favorable for
be eeen from a few sentences taken from any was lm the great heat, or m
a letter from her written in A.pnl.1 our we Miaaio»arie« cannot
went in the jutka to a village four miles the P * mong the people. The cool 
away, one day last w^k, andit tookme gWW Jd M ,er M we are con
three day» to get over it,—every bone , everything seem» propitious; we
rny body ached so. You can -magin. mtt eernmi of the
interest in the news in the Link about a go uu „ . in the harvest fields,
ear for me. I do not want tobe » gQ thlt for , month or more these cannot
and my spirit longs to do ’ be reached. Then comes the Conference,
and the work is growing before my eyea ”d „ aoon B8 we are ready to begin our
We will be able to get out.to.J*® work again, there begins a aeries of Bin
to help in the teaching and strengthening work^gs festivals, and the like
of those new Ghnetian fQT ^Jl the ’ remainder of the cool season is
car comes. I do thsnk our Father » AV_r Some afternoons we have| potting U into the b—tt otyon dearones nearly^ ^ J thlt geema literally ^

K

"i

over there to get one for me, so that the viUage’*,—scarfle a---------
next three years may count more, it He 'dWW^uage^ ^ remaining Bl
spares me." home »re those Who are siek or too oldS|iare$ me. nome NC iuww " •
a few m^detidto Mneerning these worn- work also our hindrances
ea t are many and varied. The girls usual y

r s =^s!&gtesas^i.
Skis■vs**» ssmsŒsskwomen made e special effort for them, ^«d, to come to school are for the 
and «lie, joined with the work of the rt y,, tiny toU who are no uaeiat home
™ teacher there, was blessed of God, £ the mother it is e eonvemenec to hav. 
îîTone day in March we had the joy of them out of the way. In the lowest stand^ 
seeing thirteen women baptised there. A erd| we are «imply ovet-iisn j^ numbe ., 
Uter more gave their nàmes but were grow lew in each higher^standard, until 
not brave enough to take their stand finally we have tour or five or even les 
that day. It will not be long before they in the highest. The older «F** £ep 
eome Their coming out emphasises the „ut of school on all aorta of P'?‘extt 
need of regular women’s work there. Mr. Someone is siek, or there are vimtors a 
Scott has not been able to place a mar- there is extra work to be done ; sometimes 
tied couple there so far, but wait until they accompany their mothers on visits 
th.t c.r comes for me ! Then we shall be relatives at a distance, sometimes they go 
able to help the women in the out-villâges ,i0ne ; • new beby eomee mtothefemy,

1t,£"îL,r?.,ïï«5: setiKa-tvS».-?;JCt Ae Sonore than thirty or thirty-flve out of
^tll^^twf-rwe all the girls on our register manage to at
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tend school more than 100 days in ^e who seemod t0^e^“ ha,
v^Tr The girls so soon come to the age how *™btepicturea Their hearts wer, 
when they are eon®der®l^ but touched as perhaps theyM^Wuh*
tend school, that, onecaimot he^o t y amount o{ word-picturing, Mds<
wish that they nu^tnoeC°^d *feSy even this, the Lord can use to His

Ss==sl>3 SWtttaSt?
E'SEHsHE

E3BFJSI
ar=SS52£S« -rsHSïïîîï
••syrÆrSï s&sft - *» » «g zs/rs ar-s-

eêSSausas-S;,£ wssstifÆSStt ri sasfIl before, and if so, where 1 Very *«- “ ™Erfuîa long row by the road

sMirs S«K « o-— ft-» jg
s jsusiS a jS3£ ssjrtSfJt! suast“ood”t is to know that a seed of Tru* "Lt hread and coca leaves. (The con, 
popped here *d there, «id though the „ some folk, chew

-^“SSSSs I -«^ssswss* «MSâSSSSS1.
BEErBriTE EEB^?p#h
ESHEE.1^ HÉEHE5I: I ::
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MARKET DAY IN BOLIVIA

lake our baby-organ, which Min Booker ever, are so interested in what they 
l'lays. Some of the women listen and doing that th«v come very soon after din-
same of them don’t. It is not exactly ner and I have to drive them home at

casting bread upon the water," but at night. We are rejoicing in the success-
times it seems to me like throwing the ful disposal of the church property in La
Uospel to the winds. There are usually Paz, and Mr. Wintemute is now hunting 
M.me men standing around and they listen for a more suitable lot. Qod does answer 
l etter than the women. The bread that prayer and we thank all those who joined 
i' nshee is more important to the Indian their hearts and voices in this behalf. We 
than the Bread of Life. We continually know yon are praying for these Indiana, 
pray that Qod may open their hearts and and so we are not discouraged for we 
minds to receive the Gospel. This year know that in due season ‘‘we shall reap 
"e are having regular school work four if we faint not.”
;::"ha“hingW4eok^LBibThleUungg,ves „After Mi8B ™te the above,
is Saturday night free, which we use for L ^he averti 1^Lfr°ni-Mr-Wmtemute 
inter writing. The attendance keeps up wyln« ** J sP*en-
well, the average showing an increase did p, ope?y “ available for our 
ever last vear We eet the vnnniror mon °burch m La Paz. The Board has cabled
and boys mostly TOe older men rod ^Xr'«»™°f PUrcW ™V8 8 
«.men and girU seem to have no interest. „Mt contiM^nîevh^ tw5??*’
I have started a Saturday afternoon sew- M* £ ‘ th* Ttw
inc class for th« eirla to tool, th»™ to bu,ldm6 may be earned on, and that" anT^,tt^U h^fmte^ed m8y 8ri8e * ***«" *

m getting roly a few out. These, how-

are <
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NEWS FROM THE TREASURY AGAIN 

Quarter Ending in May, 1923.
Behind the giving of last year—Circles .............................* *42.69
Ahead—Young Women........................... -.......................$537 35
Ahead—Bands .-• • • • .• «.;■«,«*,............................................$806.28
Behind-Other Organizations .............................................$^95
Ahead-Individuals...........................................................gffij
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ford Women's Mission Circle.
MSa«SKS5*S-- REPORTS OF ASSOCIATIONS

> membere-presented their mother a rç^nanaWAMTT.TOK
to ”™,» n. to, L» o( to to.-;-;

madère presentation on behalf of her ^ at Dunnville was held on Ju
her address she The opening exercise, were con-

eare a short and intensely interesting his- ducted by the President, Mrs. Cami)l -1, 
tory of the early days and endeavors of of Welland, after whieh Mrs. Wngh " 
our Circle, reminiscences related to her by eomed the delegates, 
her mother, going back to the organization Mrs. Camelford, DonnviUe, spoke 
of the Circle about forty years ago. «»• behaH of the Bureau of latente and— c 
t .™n also read some very interesting M Booker. Of Hamilton, urged t n»1 ■ ^rÆ^book of the Circle of ^fZ’-Unk” and "Visitor" th.| 
some thirty years ago. Mrs. Roberts was Circle# Bnd Bands should come in cl™ j 
not a charter member but joined the Circle t<moh ^ their missionaries bvee »,,d 
soon after its organization. Mrs- l^wso” ^ to ^ led to pray and give definn ly| 
said her mother had and intelligently,
and that one of her earliest recoUectimi was Mrg p K Dayfoot brought in 
that of being taught by her mother to pray 00 ing Director’s report in which in
fer the missionaries and the heathen. creases were reported in nearly every
th^nked^erd^Æèrs for S gift saying Mission Objective:’ >■
that while they had given her many beau- Mission Objective" were ]'«■ «

Tt. upon Mrs. Roberts’ dress, and ex- them.
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» *h°rt prayer-service Mrs. F os- morning _ 
ter, of Hamilton, conducted the Quiet John 2:1-7.ISisageto workers in her address on “What Guelph Church.
We Can Do For Our Bands." The Treasurer’s report showed a bal-

In the evening, Miss Olive Clarke ance of 126.01. “Mission Circle Helps” 
brought to the young women an earnest were given by Miss Lily Bradshaw of 
plea for personal evangelism. Stratford, who suggested that all read
, Archibald, of Chicacole, India, the "Link,” “Visitor" and “Canadian
held her listeners spell-bound as she told Baptist.”
in her inimitable way of India, the most Miss Burtch, of Galt, gave instructions 
fascinating country in the world, and one about sending things to Bolivia and India, 
which offers a wonderful opportunity for Miss Hawes, of Fullton, in “Mission 
young womento invest their lives. Band Helps” gave the names of a num

Bev. J. M. Warner, of Toronto, brought her of suitable books on Missionary ton- 
a message of the beauty and significance >os. F
of co-operation from Jesus’ statement Mrs. I. Iveson, of Guelph, gave a very 

My Father worketh hitherto, and I instructive talk on “Mission Band Prac- 
work.” tidal Work.” ™ îfl

Special music added much to the at- The Director, Mrs. McAlpine, then pro- 
tractiveness of all the sessions, and help- ceeded with Band reports. She asked 
ful conferences under the leadership of each Band leader to give a two-minute re- 
Mrs. Sloat and Mrs. Kichman were held, port of work done.
The offerings amounted to $60.00 which Mrs. McAlpine summed up these re- 
were divided equally between Home and Ports. “We have 24 Churches, 25 Sun- 
roreign Missions. The day was note- day Schools and 15 Bands. In all $208.98 
worthy for the deep spiritual tone of all > to Foreign Missions was contributed, and 
sessions. a *2821)8 to Home Missions, an increase of

The officers appointed are as follows : $45.00 over last year, 
resident—-Mrs. H. C. Wright, Dunnville ; Cheltenham and New Hamburg have 

:rst Vico—:Mrs. J. Fawell, Beamsville ; 2nd organised new bands. Eight bands sent 
Vice—Mrs. Booker, Hamilton ; Director— parcels.
Mrs. P. K. Dayfoot, Port Colbome. Dir- Mrs. Mills, of London, Secretary of 

ird* “tor °} Bands—Mrs W. W. Richman, St. Bands, gave a rousing address, followed 
Lath armes. by a conference. She impressed the im-

Beleai B. Brown, Sec. Portance of Band work, as in youth the 
mind is very plastic, and great work can 
be accomplished for Christ.

The Nominating Committee was named 
The meetings of the Women’s Circles Is. Mrs- Beeves, Brampton; Mrs. Laing 

and Missions Bands of the Guelph Asso- Kitchener; and Mrs. McNiven, Guelph. 
c‘,ar@; were held at Woolwich St. Bapt- Afternoon
ist Church, Guelph, on May 29th 1923 -, ,

wasweu fined With enthusi«ti, earnest Mrs. read a let-

The meetings.opened with Mias Burtch Toroii^ who
< f Galt, a. president. ’ 61ckne8s’ 0B Y<ran8

Mm, Lily Custen, of Brampton, led the The gist of the letter was let mi ait at

devotional period. She read

women of the
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Wim* *» - 'T kï‘£uC-ceming us. The sympathy °* . Auxiliary” of the Guelph Church at a
elation was expressed to Miss Aldridge ,erved in the basement of the
* ‘mafmbee, of Toronto, »P<*« M^^MnAlptoe, Mrs. H. D. Davison,

"Ssjsztrz. JVSsS S5SSS-» Wmtm’
needs for carrying on the work. ,

Mrs. McAlpine then tookAU delegateg tod visitors who attende,;

SÜ.'Sftfæai-SSi“Æ.‘ë «*

^F£flsr M“‘”‘ £ ï- ™. «arsis^There' are0T^unl Women’s Circles, chair and the afternoon session was oper
membership 117 These gave *167.31 to ed with singrng and Scripture readin.
Home and **9.90'AftT&Æï» ‘“üra^nlgh unto me" poured forth 
To outmde object. ^0^ Totol grnnp fro^r{^ventghearta. The President spot
k»*68’ (ÿi^erK. tlu”' ChrirtafKfs.0“Thrs^eyMterda>

Srl’I» « -»nàï -Æ»'
the Guelph Church, sang a duet "Open ^nefly mprayer.^ ^ ^ aMy gi
thM^Xl,rSrMoulton College, gave en by Mr,, Potts, - era
» fendid address on the wprk of the t—* «me to ■ .*
„f°A3^rsZ,M&» 1 ,pm

MM^y^=rM°mgestions were given, lowed: Miss Ritchie, êoatawo^;^

SgSWCS 5B- *-** “ M"
'°President—Miss Burtch, Galt ftji ^McGregor then entered into
First Tiee-M^ R^gera, Stoatford^Ont ftft of the programme with much en

s*-: «s asas. rsa?-r-r.
%«. Robert Evans of W whohas Hberto « there
been a member of the Ooriph Mias.on and their eohtrihn-
Circle for 46 years, spoke words of en a e y two_^ w($re ^qq. Learning 
couragement in the great work of Rideetown and Wallaeeburg with ! ed ,
Bands and Mission Circle. yLg Women's Circles. Bands were of ■ Fa

Mrs. R. D. Lang, of Kitchener, dosed ^“^cheering nature, not one failing ■ v„-„ 
with prayer.
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oS?Tt f0r 1 part, and
forte. Walkerville bed always been the “AbiUtT’’^Thi» P** WOrld caUg
Banner Band but Windsor now holds that the Leaven ‘2uL“dxtn?'e *? to rue withssssr - «■ isms
$1490.21 ; Foreign M^omTiWmTlÏ! and ^ Mn>' 01™»ead

SMBfiStiSS 5S5 ™ ™ * ""
SSLTJ £2£ K$ g? F-- 5«Increase Foreign Missions $161.18. Mat “Our WWw ^.Wheatley, on 
ng a grand total of $3838.96, with an in- Lite ” “d the b»"iere of

■ rease of $1010.96 over last year aiid th. , mentioning the home
Mi« Ritchie gave respoZ urging Sport of Nomi6 °5motbe” to daughtZ 

greater pvmg and some suggestif as dent, B Preti"
how to inorease interest and finances She President m V, 8i ' K*ngsviHe ; Vice-
-Iso suggested this Association be divided * ton: Directe?' ?Ur£U- ^““”8- 
into three sections and meet periodically. Wheatlev- q»»’, ?***" « D' McGregor,
Seconded by Mrs. Burrell, Leamington, ish Blenheim ^ M" A' J' McTav-
Mra. Cameron, of Chatham responded In . • • .and President suggested nominating Com’ W^wVle*aL'ZnZ the evenin8 Mrs. 
m.ttees to carry out this plan. Circle !nd R n *d îhat a inference of

A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. in Kingsville'Zd w.onld ^ held
McGregor and her officers. She rephed l^s Mabee^av^ a™ to Novemb«'--
>y toying how promptly all Circle and IhstZed telk I h' mo8t interesting il-

Band workers had sent in their reports, among tiie foreten. ™ Tor°nto
" h‘ch aided much in her part of the possi bilities » showmg the great
» ork. pussiouraes, among the young, if edueat

Quiet Hour” was led by Mrs. E. Wigle and” nrim& ” £"* 1* th® thraIdom of 
1 Kingsville. Brief and wonderful prfy- portraZd**!^ 8 80 F vivid language 

ers were offered by many for our mirateL * Ky the l,ves of the mother? and 
aries and workers °“ heir helplessness in not knowing the Eng

Mrs. N Mills, of London, Superin- life thZZtZZ th® **•*•*» of the 
u ndent of Bands, was the special speaker She hmnoht +iîVU28 tnth their husbands 
' the afterweon. She guttered rn thl “Wha?Z d®. question v«iy plaitiy 

fragments from the splendid reporte gfv p, 8f “ 0Ur dnty to tb<»e people!!!
bJ th? Mission workers, especially the the hldZf ''t?reatly needed and without 

Rands, giving many pointe of intérêt as th?s wnrtr f m* wo™en of the Province 
to the training of the boys and girls and thl8 Work oouId not be carried on. 
h°w to interest the different ages. . Jbe Young Women’s Circle, of Learn

Divide into four groups : Primary, In- , gton, gave a Missionary Exercise in the 
immediate, Junior and Senior, giving ”[ an aPPeal for medical missionar-
Miggestaons to meet each group. The 8 m tbe van<>us foreign countries,
raining of young lives was the biggest The Key-note of the whole “? “ °Zlivea- Becil>e for a “B^nd waa reaching, holdi^ and pteZZ th“ 

Reader”: 80 parts “Holy Willingness,” Youth to be servant, worked ?? £f 
to work anywhere God wants herto, mix- Church of God. ' ^
h‘1’9*, HumüHy ;» 6 parts of each of 

Faith, “Determination” and “Perse
verance ’ stirred well with 4 parts of

288
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thoughts pass it on from ona generation to another.

Mrs. Priest and Miss Priest sang a duet,
resolved to make, good their
■HHBeWj*.,*#'#- Êf’z ■ ■ PWi

Mrs. A. J. MoTsvish, Secretary, which was very helpful.
The following were the officers elected

. - ............. for the coming year: * » '
****** AITO Lnro8AY President, Mrs. J. T; Priest, Whitby;

CMremont Church was the rallying Vice.-Pres.—Mrs. Morgan Pugh, C la re
place of many women on Tuesday, June mont ; Director, Miss S. E. Evans, Clare- 
12th where the Circles and Bands of the mont ; Assist. Director, Mrs.R. P. Suggitt, 
Whitby-Lindsay Association were hold- Lindsay ; Band Director, Mrs. 6. G. Up- 
ing their annual meeting. Mrs. King ham, Whitevale ; Assist. Band Director, 
presided, and the two sessions were filled Mrs. G. T. Lee, Stouffville. 
with inspiration and information. Sadie Stewart

The Director, Miss Evans, stated that 
the Lindsay Band is the banner band.
Whitby has two life members in their
Circle, Claremont two and ““ Fall. ^ meeti of tbe 0oUing.

One new C.rcle was organised wood Association was held in Orillia Bapt-
ist Church on June 19th, 1923. Mrs. Geo. 
C. Bock, Thorhbury, was in the chair. 
Devotional exercises were led by Miss 
Stephens, Collingwood, and Mrs. MeCor-

new

E seKw li
toatiiW 6/U o.

en
Di

di
th
•P

Ai
lui

PiCOLLINGWOOD
1st
Vi

Haliburton. We were urged to increase 
our giving to the Master’s work. The 
work that bands may do in sending pretty 
cards to India for prises for the children 
was encouraged. . , .

Miss Dale, of the Foreign Board Liters- miek, Bracebndge. ,
ture Department, spoke on Band work. IP c cXeran"^^
She said that training Mission Band work- mittee Mrs. (Bev.) P. C. Cameron, Onlha,
era made leaders in Circle work later on. “ km^ B^U
We should have a Band in every church and visitera. Mrs. (Bev.) Bant, Barrie 
in our Association in four years. We mode a suitable reply, 
should keep in mind the Master’s last The roU of Cirçles and Bands was eall 
command and help to carry it out. ed with 64 delegates responding.

Mrs. Klochkoff gave a very interesting - Our Prayer and Praise service was led 
address on “Work among our New Cana- by Mrs. Roffe, Gravenhurat, emphasizing 
dians.” If we could do ee Jesus did, we the great need of Prayer, 
must lové, obey and practice. If we do Dressed in the native costume of a Pol 
this we will win souls for the Kingdom, jgjj gir]i Mrs. Lipineki (Missionary to the 
Four little girls of the Claremont Mission p0itajl people) 0f Hamilton, in a very 
Band sang very sweetly a quartette. earneet way brought thé work of her

At the evening meeting, Miss Deeves, of pe0pie 0iearly befee us. A solo by Mrs 
the Sunday School Board, spoke on ‘1 The Hean was much appreciated.
Good Shepherd.” She referred to the Migg M E Archibald, returned mis 
daily Me of Jesus, odUid^ stress on the 8io {rom Chicaeole, India, presented 
i^uemee of the home, ehowrng Oat fte Forei Mi„ion eeMe, dealing with 
Christian mothers have more influent ^ ufe £ Jyïücfc

«■StfSzizrsjs:co-operate in the training of children. m8 increase in nearty 6'®jy 
Miss Pratt, dressed in native costume, a deorease m the number «t wo 
spoke to us about India. She described threle*, corresponding with wol 
the different castes and showed how the church.
Hindu mothers keep Hinduism alite and Gravenhurat is onr Banner
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jMHBBK SKSSHSS
jfwr«y'ayf*wss 3
vcr°ib?L»Tz‘MÏ”lr,h,Md siis£rB‘"1 »

fo^, for^he’cXuSt^ôn rTototionT l 

The following officer, were elected: our d^r'sirter and ?°?’
SrtttK; Mre J ^ LhTbT,; tie MeUodMnTlî^hKr^- 

X?' ^Hv_ ’i>nlll,|^nd Vlce> this Association desires to exoress 
^lce B***jji •^Me Park», Barrie ; Dir- their deep appreciation of her lom^anH 
r ’MreMD£nT ®racebrid8e; Secre. faithful Service during. wrioTof M 
tary, Mae McKmley. Mimeing. years on our Mission pfeld iïïndia

2. The Association wishes to express to 
tie Home and Foreign Missions Boards, 

MIDDLESEX-LAMBTON *u Kr8tltude to those who at so much pains
There wa, a splendid atendance at the the open^oard^eetings01 ^ rep°rts °* '

morning session, opened at 10.30 with 3. We also would express our aoDreei*.
Mrs. A. F. Matthew,, of Denfleld, Presi- tion of the hearty welcome extended the 
dent, m the chair. After devotional ex- delegates to this Association the snlendid 
ereise, conducted by Mis. Huffman, of meals served, and the wonderful nrot 
Forest, and Mrs. Taylor, of Sarnia, came sion of flowers, adding immensely to our 
the roUcaU of Circles and Bands with enjoyment of this occlsbn * "

Women’s Circle and Mrs. Menish, of Strathroy, then sang 
8 Bands reporting. The meeting was very sweetly for us. Mrs Doolittle UmA 
closed with prayer by Mr,. Doolittle, of ing in the “Quiet Hour’’ showed is the ' 
F0re,t„ need,°f, jester thankfulness for our !

Wednesday, May 30th, 1923 manifold biasings and of greater conse- __
The afternoon session opened at 2 o’- "SlïSÜL P*,«*>dent’s address on

clock with devotional exercises. A digest Pro*Pective” meant
of Circles and Bands given by Mrs. Bald- pre"ent 88 she tracedwin, of London, Dirretor, showed prt 7 ih ^ I
gross in all departments of the work It m:"ufd ?°1?ted out the advances we 
was decided on, motion that it be suggest- 't h®
ed to our Bands that they give an Asso- i 5-” L'N' dones> told us something of ! 
National fee of 1 eent £ ÏZ£ M ^ T‘
the close of Mrs. Baldwin’s report, a very onfn?™ »?1*lned th® importance of j 
pleasing event took place when she was on -F^ÎL^'r? ,Work m his address |

œsÿftssssas j
»p.v 23!hpv*iu*Ms
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Mae McKinley.
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Miss M. McIntyre, of Strathroy, very iana ought to hive joy in fellowship, faith, 
brought the Band work' before ua, unity, sacrifice and service, 

assisted by Annie Sullivan, Mrs. Huffman Mrs. Cale, president of Immanuel His 
and lira. Baithby. sion Circle, said it was a great pleasure

Bvenlng Bnaainn and privilege to welcome the delegates

j-a • -ay.-arïsJK SS
absence,* and the Laura Allyn picture giv- a new ymon of the work,
en to the Mount Brydgea church for the The publications were discussed by 
coming year. The devotional exercises Mrs. D. C. Jones, representing the Home

* were conducted by Mrs. J. B. Campbell, and Mrs Doherty the Foreign. Miss
London, and Mrs. Vincent, Strathroy. Dale spoke tor the Foreign literature
The Director’s report was most encourag- The work of their department is not only

I ing in every respect, showing 1135 women • seUmg but a giving of information.
In^our Circles, an increase of 73 over last The main address was given by Mim R 

r year. The amount raised from Circles Whiteside, Principal of Moulton Ladies
for Home Missions $1454.37, for Foreign College, who told of the growth of the
Missions $2062.22, from Bands $893.97. mission fields in Western Canada. In
Total of $4410.56. Increase over last year BntishColumbia, she said^there were
$320.78. 439 Links taken and 397 Visit- 5500 misions; m Alberta 4600; and in
ors. Reports Were received from 25 Cir- Manitoba toOO. The morning session con 
des, 1 Ladies’ Aid and 19 Bands. 2 new eluded with sprayer service, conducted
Bands have been formed. Denfleld is once "Y Mra- W. Pugsley.
more our Banner Circle, every woman in Afternoon Session
the church a Circle member, average giv- Mpg c j Holman 0pened the exercises 
ing $13.45. Talbot St., London, shows the efternoon -with prayer. The report 
the largest increase in new members and q{ Mrg N L Crogbyi director o{ Circles 
in giving. During this session the Ml and Bandg which {oUowed| showed that 
amount of the Laura Allyn F>nd, $700.00 ^ Women,g circiea had contributed
was completed. After listening again to to Home MisaionB and (5958 to
Miss Jones we felt our responsibility to Missions. Young Women's Cir-
the work in India most keenly. The ad- c,eg numbered 22, and had given $771 to 
dress of the evening given by Dr. Me- Home Miggiong and (950 to Foreign Mis- 
Crimmon, of Toronto, on The Steward- giong The 25 Bandg donated a total of 
ship of Life’ will long remain in the m5 to Homg and tQ Foreign 4 
hearts and lives of those who heard him. new cireleg| 2 Young Women’s Circles 
The Rev. Vincent, of Strathroy, closed and g Bandg have bgen organized this 
the meeting'with prayer, thus bringing to year Both treasurers report that the 
its close a day filled very fuU of inspira- Circleg are going behind, and at the pres- 
tion mid blessing^ éâNWy. ent r,te °f givi“*’ th*re WiU ^ B°

vance in the work next year.
The officers for the coming year are 

President,Mrs. A. B. Cale; Vice President, 
Mrs. Arthur Hale; Director, Mrs. N. L. 

of Crosby; Assistant Director, Mies Ethel 
Whitham.

TORONTO ASSOCIATION
Glorious weather, bright sunshine 

cooling breezes, marked the opening 
the Women’s meetings in Immanuel Bap
tist Church on May 29th, at 10.30 a.m.

Mrs. W. Fenton conducted the devo- bands, said—“I come to ask for the or- 
tional exercises, reading from Phillipians. ganization of 25 bands. Why 257 Be 
This is called the epistle of joy; Christ- cause we need them to fill our require-

Mrs. Harry Smith, in speaking oh the

m
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NOBILITY

(By Alice Cary)
meats, to interest our children in mis
sions.”

Mrs. Reynolds, of the Danforth Avenue 
Church, sang very effectively “Why "True worth is in being, not seeming! 
stand ye here idle!" In doing each day that goes by,

Dressed in native costume, Miss Lucy Some little good—not in the dreaming
Of great things to do by-and-by.Jones, who is mi furlough from Rama- 

chandrapuram, India, spoke on "Telugu For whatever men say in their blindness, 
Girls and women in training.” She ask- And spite of the fancies of youth, 
ed prayer for the teachers and for the There’s nothing'so kingly as kindness, 
women who are just coming out of hea- And nothing so royal as truth, 
thenism into thè light. Miss Jones also 
sang one or two of the native hymns.

The closing prayer service was led by 
Mrs. Mullen.

We cannot make bargains for blisses,
Nor catch them tike fishes in nets.

And sometimes the thing our life misses 
Evening Session Helps more than the thing that it gets;

Miss Bliss read the I2th chapter of Ro- For good lieth not in pursuing, 
mans. We must be first loyal to the Lord ; Nor gaining of great nor of small; 
then to the church ; not conformed to this But just in the doing—doing 
world. ’wdtft

Mrs. Lipinski, the Polish missionary of 
Hamilton, described her work and told of 
many of the poor homes that she visited.
Most of the Polish people are Catholics

■

As we would be done by—is all.”

WANTED: A WORKER

. .. , . „ . God never goes to the lazy or the idle ■;
and are afraid to break away from the w^en jje netojg men f0r His service. When 
power of the priest. God wants a worker He calls a worker.

Mr. Percy Roberts followed with a when He has work to be done he goes to 
stirring address on Bolivia, illustrated by those who are already at work. When Gtod 
lantern slides. The great difficulty in wants a great servant He calls a busy man. 
Bolivia is, like the work in Hamilton, the Scripture and history attest this truth, 
struggle against Catholicism. Moses was busy with his flocks at Horeb. g|

The soloist for the evening was Miss Gideon was busy threshing wheat by the 
Esther Jarvis. She sang “The Old Rug- wine press.
ged Cross" in a way that touched the Saul was busy searching for his father’s 
hearts of the hearers. lost beasts. c.

Total offering—#71. David was busy earing for his father s
Mrs. R. drummer Sec. pro tem. sheep. __

Elisha was busy ploughmg with twelve 
yoke of oxen.

Nehenüah was busy bearing the king’sRESOLUTION PASSED BT OUR BOS-
m MAY* ££ ™ Stow °wZbusy*casting a

Resolved that the Secretary write to the net into the sea.
Women’s Boards of the home lands that James and John were busy mending their 
were responsible for the week of prayer nets.
(in connection with the La Paz Church 
property) expressing our hearty apprecia
tion for their efforts in behalf of this mat- Jesus, 
ter and our gratitude to God for so suc
cessful an issue.

Matthew was busy collecting customs. 
Saul was busy persecuting the friends of

William Carey was busy mending and 
making shoes.—Unknown.

i.
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Proposed alterations and amendments to vised form recommended by the Board in 

the constitution of the Women’s B. Foreign the right column. Explanations are given 
Missionary Society were brought before the in loot ^t,.
Board at its May meeting. The full text 
of the
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le present form ie printed here in the ThU businees wUl be brought before tl 
column with the full text of the re- Convention in November.
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Present Constitution.
CONSTITUTION
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5. clofof tTHE WOMEN’S BAPTIST 
FOREIGN MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY 
of Ontario (West)

Revised November, 1923
Name

ABT. I. This organization shall be call

THE WOMEN’S BAPTIST 
FOREION MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY
of Ontario (West)

r
b

'; r
: ■I 0

t
j

ABT. n. The main object of this Society ABT. H. The main object of this So 
«hall be the evangelization of the women ciety shall be the evangelization of the wn 
and children of heathendom by (a) aid to men and children of heathendom by (a 
lady missionaries and other special labor- aid to lady missionaries and other special 
era ; (b) the employment of native agencies laborers; (b) the employment of nativ. 
for this work; (c) provisions of suitable agencies for this work; (o) provision of 
means for work. This object it shall seek suitable means for work. This object it 
to accomplish through “The Foreign Mis- shall seek to accomplish through the Can 
giro Board of the Baptist Convention” of adian Baptist Foreign Mission Board, to 
Ontario and Quebec, to which it shall be which it shall be auxiliary. (Note A).

Membership
ABT. III. Any woman may become a

c
cI c
1,

m i
(
i

auxiliary.
it- ABT. HI. Any woman may. become a

member of this Society by contributing member of'this Society by contributii ;- 
$1.00 a year to its funds; and any woman *1.00 a year to its funds; and any woman 
may be a life-member who contributes may be a life-member who contributes 

v *26.00 in one year, or for whom that sum *26.00 in one year, or for whtim that sum 
is given in special offerings. A life-mem- is given in special offerings for that pur 
bership cannot be constituted from the reg- pose. Any-one may be constituted a life 
ular membership fees of a Mission Circle, member of Bands of the Foreign Mission 
Any one may be constituted a life member ary Society by the payment of *10.00 
of Bands of the Foreign Missionary Society specially raised and designated for the 

" by the payment of *10.00 specially raised purpose in one year. 1 h 
and designated for the purpose in one 
year, and upon payment of *15.00 addi
tional in that or any subsequent year, may 
becomrf a life-member of the Society. Officers of the Society

É ABT. IV. This Society shall carry on its ABT. IV. This Society shall carry on its 
work through a Board of Managers, who work through a Board of Managers, who

Ê
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classes of eight members. One class shall classes of eight members. One class shall 
go ont of office at each annual meeting, go out of office at each annual meeting, _ 
their places to be supplied by a new elec- their places to be supplied by a new elec
tion, and any vacancy in any other class tion, and any vacancy manyatttasSs»sidents annually, but the former officers Presidents annually, but the former officers 
shall perform the duties of office until the shall perform the duties of office until the 3
close of the convention. All members whose dose of the convention. AU members whose ,
terms of service expire shall be eligible for terms of service expire shall be dibble for j 
re-election. Nominations in writing may re-election. Nominations m writing may - 
be presented through the Recording Sec- be presented through the Recording Sec- |
rotary of the Board, and the opportunity retwy of the Board, and the opportunity 
shaU also be given to the meeting to make shall also be given to the meeting to make 
open nominations. The dection shaU be open nominations The election shaU be 
bv baUot, unless dispensed with by a ma- by baUot unless dispensed with by a ma- | 
jôrity vote. After the dection the Board jority vote. A majority of the votes cast M 
shaU appoint the fdlowing officers:—Two shall be necessary when only one nominee I 
or more Corresponding Secretaries, a Re- is to be elected. -J
cording Secretary, a Treasurer, and Editor After the election the Board shall ap- 
of the “LINK,” with such additional of- point the foUowing officers, who shall be J 
ficers as may be deemed necessary for the members of the Board ex-officio : Two 1 
work. AU officers of the Board of Asso- Corresponding Secretaries, a Recording 
«national Directors appointed by the Asso- Secretary, a Mission Band Secretary, a . 
ciations of this Society shall be ex-officio Treasurer, an Editor, a Superintendent g 
members of the Board. <*>gents, and a Treasurer of “The Can

adian Missionary Link.” Each Associa- i 
tion within the bounds of this Society shall | 
appoint its own Associational Director, and | 
these Associational Directors shaU also be ' « 
members of the Board ex-officio.

Additional officers appointed by the 
Board to facilitate the work shaU be given À 
the privilege of attending the Board meet- !j 
ings, but shall not have the right to vote -ij 
ex-officio. (Note B.).‘ ; 1

CANADIAN MISSIONARY UNKJuly-Aug., 1928

V

Duties of Board of Management j
ART. V. It shaU be the duty of the ART. V. It shall be the duty of the 

Board of Managers to obtain and diffuse Board of Managers to obtain and diffuse 
missionary information among the women missionary information among the women 
and children of the churches, en- and children of the Churches, encourage 
courage the organization of Circles and the organization of Circles and Bands, seek 
Bands, seek out and recommend to the Gen- out and recommend to the General Board 
eral Board suitable lady missionaries, make suitable lady missionaries, make appropria- I 
appropriations, and designate the particu- tions, and designate the particular uses to 
lar uses to be made of the funds of the be made of the funds of the Society, eub- 
Society, subject to the approval 6f the ject to the approval of the General Board, j 
General Board, and do whatever else may and do whatever else may be necessary to M 
be necessary to promote the welfare and promote the welfare and efficiency of thetySLVhS v*'m M $ • •* »«*r -M t»/. Jm
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' mm sesand nine members shall constitute a quor- frequently if necessary, mem

um In case of the death or resignation bers shall constitute a quorum. Should

6 ssvsaSfjngst
successive meetings without notifying the clare the position vacant, and at any en 
“f the rernof her absence shall for- suing business meeting may appoint a trac

t kdEyÿ is s
"V’*«■»’“”**a’ri"'*■ '*" £a^5iS5.‘5'S&ffSS»

cancy’may be filled by the Board until the 
next annual meeting. (Note D.).

g -■■ ' ■Executive Committee

«t m «-.«u-j;;-. oJSLÎïïtiS
act business that tween the regular meetings of jhe Board,
tween the regular meetings of the Board, ^ ^to ^ appomted annually 
this committee to be appointed ann y Board. Three members of the Ex
by the BoaH. Three m»ab«.of the Hx- ^^constitute a quorum, 
ecutive shall constitute • quorum. ^ ^ officers ^ y* Board

_ . ART. VIII. The duties of the President,
ART. VIII. The duties of the President, Vice-Presidents, and Recording Secretin 

Vice-Presidents, and Recording Secretary, ghflll ^ y,^ usually performed by such 
shall be those usually performed by such offlcerg It shall be the duty of the Correa 
officers. It shall be the duties of the Cor- ponding Secretaries to conduct the Corres 
responding Secretaries to conduct the oer- pondenee 0f the Board in keeping with the 
reepondenee of the Board in keeping with measnree adopted by the Board. It shall 
the measures adopted by the Board. It ^ the duty 0f the Treasurer to receive, sc 
«hall be the duty of the Treasurer to re- knowledge, record and pay out all funds 
eeive, acknowledge, record and pay out all of the Society as directed by the Board 
funds of the Society, and to report to the No jnvesttlient shall be made or changed 
Board at every meeting. The Treasurer ^y^t the sanction of the Board. The 
shall submit) her books to a competent and- Treasurer «hall submit her books to a 
itar, appomted by the Board, before each ^tent auditor, appointed by the Board 
annual meeting. before each annual meeting, and in addi

tion to the Annual Statement shall present 
to the Executive Committee of the Board 
a duly certified detailed list of securities 
held and other investments belonging to the

'Ltmti^iwting of the Society 

Appointment of Delegates
IX. This Society shall meet an
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ART.ART. IX. This Society shall meet an- P<
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dually at the time and place appointed by nually at the time and place appointed by 
the Board, hear the annual reporta Of the the Boat'd, hear the annual reporta of the 
Board* through the Secretaries and Treae-^, Boards through the Secretaries and Treas
urer, and transact other burines* of the 9» urer, and transact other burinera of the 
ciety, accompanied with suitable religious Society. Bach Circle shall hare the right 
services. Bach Circle shall have the right to appoint delegates to this meeting, ae- 
to appoint delegates to this meeting, ac- cording to the number of its members as 
cording to the number of its members, as follows :—Bor a membership at twenty or 
follows:—For a membership of twenty or lees, two delegatee; for each additional 
less, two delegatee; for each additional twenty, one delegate. These delegates must 
twenty, one delegate. These delegates must be full members of the Society, that is, 
be full members of the Society, that is, either life-members or contributors of at 
either life-members or contributors of at least *1.00 a year. Each Band shall have 
least *1.00 a year. Bach Band shall have the right to send one delegate, over 16 years 
the right to send one delegate, over fifteen of age. All are invited to attend the meet- 
years of age. All are invited to attend the mgs and take part in the discussions, but 
meetings and may take any part in the dis- only officers of the Society and members of 
eussions, but only delegatee, officers and the Board, and delegates, and life-members 
members of the Board, and life-members of the Society constituted prior to Novem

ber, 1923, shall be entitled to vote. (Note

July-Aug., 1928

shall be entitled to vote.
F.).

Amendments to the Constitution
ART. X. All alterations in the Consti-ART?X- All alterations in the Constitu- . .......

tion shall be proposed three months be- tution shall be proposed at the semi-annual 
forehand on paper, and a copy sent to each meeting of the Board, and recommenda- 
members of the Board, and shall require tions approved by the Board shall be pub- 
for their adoption a two-thirds vote of the liahed at least three months before the

Annual Meeting. Any alterations of 
which the Board has received due notifica
tion may be presented to the Convention, 
though not endorsed by the Board. Any 
alterations or amendments shall require for 
their adoption a two-thirds vote of the So
ciety in convention. . '(8

Society at its annual meeting.

SOME EXPLANATORY NOTES RB SUGGESTED CHANGES.
Note A. Art. II. The present name of Note D. Art. VI. This change curtails 

the General Board. the period for which the Board can make
Note B. Art. IV. The work of some of- appointments.

uZ tinea the last revision of the Constitution
power“™both\t B^ard meetings and
in convention, is considered wise in order 10 the "eCUr,tie6 belonglng to the
to safeguard tile authority of the Society it- ”
self. The Society’s representative vote is Note F, Art. IX. The growing list of 
restricted to delegates appointed to the An- life-members in recent years makes it poe- 
nual Meeting according to tbs membership sible to overwhelm the representative vote, 
of the Circles and one delegate from each and we are asked to refrain from granting 
Band. . the special privilege of the vote to future

Note C. Art V. See Art IV., second life-members for the reason given in Ndte 
paragraph. B. " a. ^BMiH
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m.)t goung WHomen
Dear Young Women’a Circle»,- byall tîîatwï

xsrtïstæA’Bx
i Asr'yït.-■ mmï

qtsSsts's üs^* *JK ”HF stitf-sis t: are wondering what to do about next will ^ome out JS Te wi,
year's programmes. haveTometidng to say about these boot

There are two available courses o£ have .somein g j Young Worn
^|l*tudy open to you forchoice, l^you ^ Circles will plan to study. It is s

lfSSr«a
Xb*hSb3*-’I irer. HU wife's acquaintance with events Wt,h all good wishes 

and personalities has made it possible for 
him to write a book that young leaders 
and many who are older, will tod inter
esting and instructive. Many phases of 
the history and work of Christian missions 
and the Christian Church in Japan are Try and put yourself in » high^a»te In 
nresented, principally through a senes of aian woman’s place. Think of what lift 
fascinating1* sketches of great heroes of would be to you, if you knew of no Heaven 
Japanese Christian history and sketches ly Father who loved you, ot *^? OT ' r
of some of her most picturesque figures of who died for yon, and of no Holy Spiri 
to-dav eight leading men of the Empire, help you in your dady life. Take from 
includingVremiOr Kato and Prince Toku- y0Ur life the privilege of the church, a I 
gawn President of the House of Peers, knowledge of the Bible, **“* °Lr?*4^a 
havTwriUen special mesagea to the young together, and the opportumty^ofintdlg

f Now Japan, of course, U not a country knew of no forg^enessofyour past
"“Canadian BaptUt. have in- no P-sen^e and strength^ dad> bf f
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TWO .fttfCÉap"'* to have it taken at our Miaaion Band pie.

^Lffflssrastsr» .ÿB-Ægastïîi
" ffi two year, ago our Band Secretary £»«&.<OT mierionary

[^fa^rSoter6 fr°m 6 Band in the work.
M?2£rBand See’v " Now’ dear' discouraged Band Lear-

yAm^,^dn,IB10 from our Band Am er, after reading the above, will you not

as the children who Uve out in the country ^^tunityte aow thepreetoii. seed, 
find the road. Mid weather too bad in the and leave the reeult8 w,th God1 
winter, and, being the children of farmer., 
their parents are too busy to spare the boys 
in summer, and cannot take time to bring 
the girls to the meetings.

Have tried it now for nearly two years, 
but fear it must be disbanded.

Yours very truly,

—A.S.M.

Dear Leaders,— e.-
There are two new books to choose 

from next year in your Foreign Minion 
work. If you have a band of long stand
ing, whom you have trained well in our 
own work, you may appreciate something 
for part of the time from another country. 
"The Honorable Japanese Fan" by that 
wonderful story writer, Margaret Apple- 
gath, will be available for next year’s 
study. For Bands who have recently or
ganized and who do not know our own 
work, by all means study -the new book 
which will be out in the fall. It is 
"Glimpses and Gleams of India and Bo
livia" by Miss Archibald and Mrs. Mit
chell. We-win “have more to say later on 
about these studies.

But this Band was not allowed to die, in 
spite of distance, bad roads, weather and 
other obstacles, but was reorganized and 
is making splendid progress. Arrange
ments were made with the 8. 8. Superin
tendent whereby the Mission Band meet
ings are held once a month during the 8. 
S. hour and thi. plan has worked admir
ably.

A recent letter from the very same Lead
er who wrote the above letter two short
year, age, says:

‘ ' You would be rejoiced to see our Band 
now. So many attend that after the open
ing and devotional exercises, we divide 
them into two group, for Mission Study, 
Senior and Junior.

"Our M. B. President, elected by the 
Hand members, is a line Christian lad of 
-eventeen years who is much interested in 
i he preparation of our Band programmes. 
He always submits the programme mater
ial to the Leader for approval

We have a good organist who play, 
well, though but fourteen years old.

"We are sorry to have to part with our 
Secretary and Treasurer, who, with their 
parents, are moving away from thi. place, 
but others have been chosen whom we feel 
will be able to carry on splendidly.

We twill have a picture of our Band 
ready for next Convention, for we are going

J. D. Zavits, Publication Com.

Our Mission Band was organized July, 
1922, with a membership of nine. Since 
that date the membership has increased 
to thirty-five. The meeting has been held 
the second Sunday of each month, the 
Band members having charge of the ser
vice. The programmes have varied, the 
missionary instruction usually grouped 
to suit all agea. The little tots marched 
to the front to the strains of music, and 
dropped their pennies into the hand of a 
small metallic man, who bows his thanks 
and drop, them into hi. pocket. Instead 
of the usual Christmas Tree and receiving 
of gift., a missionary concert was .held 
and eight dollars given to missions. The 
total sent to miswona this year was twen-

.
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ebhtæbh

^^~BP raBi&Bsh 
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•i«”^=ï3 ^aapKsSSKLrt A number of the children brought ve^ low, and
their cents, though not so mvited belmv- thed?or th ^ ^ gaid, "Miswunnw 
ing that money is always needed at a nus- pointing w end j want five ru
sionary meeting and all have agreed to Ive brought^ a™ ^ ^ .iwhti can 
contribute at least one cent of every five pea a a ^ x «mtiously removed,
they may have tor candy m order W he p th^oyering8 Have you really gu<*se<!

srssryrstftr4* ssfssriStS"
much loved President of the Band and brown eyes, large and bW™"
Mrs. Scott, Superintendent. „hich looked up at me appealing ““J1

rM-HBuAt
Chicacole, March 24, 1923. , j hurried away to get some gulK and

The Link!— how eagerly she sipped it from thespoon
Dear Boys and Girls i What a shame, X thought, but what ca

Some time ago I wrote yon of my vust j doj of eouree I have no time to look 
to Marathamma’s home in the country, did aftgr e 9ix weeks’ old ailing baby, Theie 
Tnot! Perhaps you would like to know ^ w many big things to be dono, and s' 
something of a very strange gift I received ^ reaa0ned with my «onsmenoe. Finally 
sinec then! No, it didn’t come aero» tto “Now Amma, you must take the bab>
sea in one of those wonderful boxes back- a But you are a very wicked woman 
ed full of pretty bags and cards and oh so to thjnk of parting with it. But Mm* 
maw lovely things at Christmas time. And amma 1 Bludl throw her onto the pnckh 
no it isn’t a rare piece of jewelry or a bit metug plant_ t0 the.dogs and fame, if yon 
of Indian art as embroidery, fh, youltt don>t £ke her. Her father is terrib > 

ir never guess, I’m sure, even If I wicked, and though I am not;lns wife 1
a came in the raggedest bundle, wrapped fe me in, his house. He says he 11

$**S5 çî SiUSiSfs ^im«ssrt"'ww"'i
have given my secret away before yetoje “you mast-stay here with her. 4shall

St°^e hnsy day last NOV«mb«ar|i!as I ■ was ^ie «TteoiV’
“ Æg Lu/just^udhwhmvym. piece of niee clean brea-i

are preparing for camp in the summer

JulyCANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK
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tell, end eo the day passed by. But that . i 
night as * came in Iront the «liage who do || 
you suppose was sitting waiting for me in 
the fast gathering, twilight t Why that 
ragged woman and the bundle! Before I 
knew just how It happened the baby was 
in my arms and the ragged Woman had 
slipped out into the night. More warm 
milk and hot water and soap helped much 
to make her more loVahle, but there 
no clothes ready for her, of course, SO I 
wrapped her up in a warm cloth, and found 
a large basket which served as a cot nicely.
It was very strange at first to hear her Ht 
tie insistent call in the middle of the night 
and'to have the extra bundle among all the 
the others to consider at all times, as we 
moved from place to placé in our tent. 
Sundani Ramabai has lived in seven dif
ferent places since she came to us, but in 1
spite of ' all tiie shifts and the frail tittle ■
body with which she came, she has grown

andJmc p^^W til. ex-
claimed in horror, “f havWt had any- mileg tmm oxa *** whom do you think we 
thing to eat for a whole day except some why the ragged woman! And
rice'water a Brahmin woman gteve me for wh,t do you think tile asked na1 Of worse 
charity. I am wy hungry, but if I were you e*pect she wanted to knew all about 
to wf your bread I should be unclean. the baby, but she didn't She wanted the 

Then I can do nothing for yon, Amma, flve mpe* and the new Cloth! Afew-daya 
and^ou must go at ooee, I said very tie- later she came to the tent and when I show- 
c'deffly, and hatiened-awayto do those the baby she said, “But you haven’t

big things. But they didn’t seem so gi,en me anything. She is worth ten 
big 'somehow, and everywhere I went it N*, aren’t you just dreadfully
seemed to me those wonderful eyes were 
begging me to save' that little baby from 
1 he cruel fate the mother had devised.
Where was she now f Bad she thrown the 
baby away! How dreadful, and how dif
ferent from the love of- the dear mothers

July-Aug., 1828
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shocked,-little readers, that mothers pould 
be eo cruel V And aren’t you glad, glad, 
for- your dear mothers and-- fathers, and 
you won’t forget- to love and serve Jesus 
better every -day, who gives us “all tilings

!" knw® Jesus’ JRl all’ll ^nnies^ved^p
b.ve and-you do. You bavebeenvety cruel tm Aat ^ help many such tittle 
Wy,lo tom ber away. ‘ Inasmuch as ye ^ ** boy* in our.Jxiarding schools and 
-'d it not unto one of the least of three other plaere to learn the wonderful story 

ye (Udjt not unto me, f that voice inside of jw love for And so you’ll

lïÆfcA.fe.vawcja t - -ssæ
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KrÆ:=J HtiJSttSMM
their Circle and Banda. In the absence -tt t^ey are making when, ÿ$hey 
o£ Mrs. Bough, Mrs. Watt presided. The '^^LmLns whereby the» 
officers chosen for the year J,”e-may be saved and elevated to the leever 
Won, President; Mrs. &ckert, vice- •*£jlarZ the Und ot India.
President; Mrs. WaMbrd, Secretary, 8tatistica were given but are not quotMrs. Tyler, Direetreas of Bastern Associa- ed u th were not eompiete. The Por 
tion to replace Miae Changer, whoto*- ||Mmi Board haa Utely received »
Uged to resign on accountof fflM» contribution of $300 from one whowith 
Expression» of sympathy with her m her her name. This seemed a direct an 
illness and appreciation of the splendid to r M it *t a time when 
work she has done for the Circles was n^ently needed by our Treasurer
voiced by the meeting. The meeting waa ur* # --------
learned with deep regret of the illness ot _ m g—^ of m MUajonarias the 
Mrs. Bough and her beautiful addresson f0Itowtng extracts ere taken.
“The Upward Look" was given by Rev. Avanigadda Field
J'the address on Home “The crowds at India 1 Avanigadda is

M“mSLSffwaffSaS. K’SS'SSSETga&tggsagfls»^

SSuttiShS? SM 8ZBSSSSsgetofjr3L£

assçs&s ^sèsvs
SH'îSvfJEEEi rrr l-E-rEE'
S»3««££22 SSBSsSBF6
sirSVtrSMsrt»"' *'-«• “4■”to onr attention. To mention only one abUdormitone,^ ss

ÏZLXÏÏSSSS&Ï*S JWraïfcW Sndf^
another Brahmin lady a^oM Uam Bng- ^“db®"rw^° mention Asm™ We leave

. “■ JS 2^“«ryS?5 - _«r* * *
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temined that the future shall count for you love Jeeoaf” we eaidt “Yea I do
and I shall visit you at your bungalow.” 
He accepted some tracts. In a tiny ham
let, four miles from Yellamanchili, a 
young man, of about twenty-seven, bap
tised a few month ago, lives with hie three 
boys and his bright, busy little wife, still 
unbaptized, but who rejoices us by join
ing in the singing of the hymns. Hie 
mother, uncle and others join the circle 
and we repeat again and again the text 
"Christ also hath suffered for us, the jhat 
for the unjust, that He might bring 
God.” An interested young relativ 
presses a desire to follow Christ.

July-Aug., 1888

(iod.
* 0. Cross 

Material and Spiritual Building at 
Vuyuru

In Dr. Hulet's report she writes joy
fully that after many delays the corner 
stone of the new hospital has been laid 
by the Collector of the District. “Mr.
Cordon, who presided, impressed upon all 
present that the building was purely an 
expression of the love of the Christian 
people in Canada. The name of Bethel 
was given to the building and prayer is 
asked that the patients may learn to re
alise that God is not confined to that Kondiah is a splendid young man whom 
place of healing only but that He 1» with God saved about five years ago. This
them in all their Bves. Our devoted year he and his wife graduated from the
medical missionaries ever realise that the Union Theological Seminary. His wife I f 
healing of the body is only subsidiary to Three years ago a raw, heathen girl—now 
the spiritual work. Dr. Hulet instances a Christian woman and a helpmeet to her 
several eases to show that while some- husband.
Tin tSSÆhf MÛ I» another hou» preparation* for an

nûsn ZZS seen idoLfestival are being made. An interest-
uine and lastingexperienee: A poor wan- £ few gather to hem- the gospel Among

them a boy of thirteen. The text was: denng boy is brought for treatment and ..He WS1 wounded for our transgress
after many anxious days a change comes . ion, .. A{ter inning and touched by
in his condition for the better. Taken 71, , , lu"™*"**
hnm. hv mf i. the love «d «uffermg of the woundedh0m* g*£*&&&!£**■ * I0-??' Saviour he declared “-Whatever they do 

ae the treatment hé nuM a complete ^ never again will I take part in this 
recovery and both father end son become r
Christiane; another hoy, Matthew, the Ie,tlvsL 
only Christian in the family, brings an
elder brother dangerously ill with pneu- home of a choice family who seven months 
monia, and after a long and hard fight he ago entered the ‘shining Narrow Way.’ 
recovers and ell the family become What hath God wrought 1 Pray for Yel- 
Christians. Several married couples have lamanchili.
been in hospital mid an effort h« been Jul ^ „ the lean months
made to teach them the aanebty of the o{ th' forKour Treasurer, but if the
e'.m,Lnme^C0»^^n8,r,UlU' Dr i5U' Cireles^and Bands Will remember the 

let requests prayer for these cases. Dttr- monthly budget and do aa in April all 
mg the summer months let ua uphold Dr. 0ur neids will be supplied.
Hulet and her helpers til their, arduous PF
task in Vuyuru.
YcUamtusMH, Trophies of Grace Record

ed by our Devoted Missionary 
Murray

■

us to 
e ex-

4

ism
In yet another village we enter the

$

It-is mueh better to give from a sense of 
, •- duty than not to help at all But the duty

. ...... service, even when it lacks no flavor to the
“ Passing through the main street of a receiver, does not brise- 

village two miles from Yellamanchili, we joy to the beatower. It needs love some- 
are saluted by an elderly Brahmin. “Do where to make it perfect.—üxcAenpe.

?78H

its full return of
-3* 1 <>;•

____ 1



ttttatfurer’tf Report
$18; North Bay (piblewoman, $80), $89; T 
route, Partiale, $10.06; Hamüton, James B 
(Pearl Scott), $22.60; Toronto, Bloor St. (Pea l 

Wood»took, Oxford (for Cocanada School), gcott)> W1. To„nto, Central, $9.26; Lirtow 
$8), $17.00; Campbellford, $7.«i Brooke, (Mü« Pwri Scott), $6.
AUyn), $2.00; Wyoming, $8.87; Marchmount,
,6; Brocebridge. $7.67; Whitby <**»*%. ^ ^ Bloom<tary> ^

sssBwgs^.:^VSSTaiite AUyn, $10), $86.00; “Oront on W^for “^“££*3

*S’ AZ^Priert. L. H. Colee), $10; St. Catharine., $19; Stnu

Wbrt'®7 Willie me 86- shine», $2; Woodstock, First (L.M., Cory U
8t- ^ Cm ^mlinson), $10; Wheats (MI., "

Hanover, $7; Burlington, *6.sheddsn, $4.60; Cran, ,

EBEHEHE
First, $8.30; Toronto, Mt Pleasant (Th. Off. From Other Sources.
$21), $26.60; Springfield, $2.40; Toronto, Duff- Toronto, High Part, Primary, $6.50; Fo^t- 
eriii, $6.26! Toronto, Walmer Rd, (Th. Off- tag* Aid, $2.60; Toronto “Steadfast
$8.88), $7.18; Toronto, Central (Tin <W. **>■ Baildet8.. (for teachers at Kama), $40; Gl™ 
$128.2»; Toronto, Olivet, $982; Pairiay, $6, uàtes' Aid, $7:66; Owen Sound, “Icyal
Hamilton, King St. (UM. Mrs. Thon Omroh) ctoro (BiMewoman), $24; per V K,
$26; St Catharines, $12; Hamilton, Stanley • ; Hn H Kitchener (BiWéWOman), $30;
AVe. (Miss Priest's car), $11'! Mitchell SquaTe, Inyeetments> $168.14; “A Donation," $7S:
$2.50; Orillia, $20AO; Boston, 50c.; Toronto, ^ Sinclair, $17; «Iss C.A. Chap
Christie St, $6; Beet Missouri, $3.60; Toronto, ySEo, $«.26; Mrs; E. T. Fox, $20:
Century, $26; Toronto, Jarris,$16.M; InTwtoent- <ltT8, Publication Commise,
BurweU, $10; Owen Sound (LM. Mis* Mary Mn. 8. M- stndahaker (personal, M.»
Keeling), $26; Toronto, WalnAr Bead (L.M. ... Egtmte Mias C.' M. McLeod, per
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TiUeealmrr,'$tOA6; .Niagara Falls, I”®*0*®** „ Lirteard, $8A0' ConrCwright (Mise AUyn)
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bot (additional for Mias Allyn), <20; Toronto, Walmer Road, (Pearl Scott $46), $61; Kitoh- 
UufTerin, $6.86; Toronto, Farkdale, .Misa ener, Kin* (for Miae Priest's car), $12; Owen 
Priest's car, $48.26, Lepere, $1.06), $63.84; To- Sound, $8.60; Galt, South Water St. (for Miae 
ronto, Boon, $5-35; Toronto, Waverley, $18.00; Priest'e car), $16; Toronto, St. John’s Road, 
Marchmount, $6; Burk’s Falls, $4.90; Toronto, $8.86; London, Adelaide St. (for Pearl Scott), 
Walmer Road, $07.68; Sault Ste. Marie, First $26; Toronto, St Clair (for Pearl Scott, $8.60), 
Ch„ (Biblewoman), $12.60; Toronto, College $22.04; Toronto, Dufferin St, $1.00; Moulton 
St., $61.26; Toronto, St. John's Road, $6.60; College (for students, $66), $96.15; St. Thom- 
Hrampton (Biblewoman), $11; Paisley, $18; as, Centre St, "King’s Heralds" (Th. Off., 
Hamilton, Stanley Ave. (Life ' Membership, $8.60, Pearl Scott $18.97), $81.47.
Mrs. C. L. Loney), $26; Toronto, Jonea Am, From Banda.
’'wmw111 Bey V1-?i F1#* Port Arth<“ (etudent $4.26), $14.26; North
Ï i‘ 50-^Toronto” Indian Bey, $14; Brantford, Calvary (Life Metnber-14 60, Toronto, Indian Road, (Venltie^ $12, „hip<( Hi„ phy,,,. Tay!orj Mi„ ycQon_
B.blewoman, $4.66), $29.66; Chatham (Bible- sId> xlbert johneon)> $30; Qilmour Memorial,
$ “mToro^ ’ nÜurtS im ,I7; H*milton’ Kensington, $6; Toronto, Bloor
t\ |7'70i Hemilton. Stanley, “Work & Win" $10;
r.tu6' Tmîî to’ °“i.n^AVr;'„!21^Port Toronto, Calvary, $8; Stratford, Ontario, 
Arthur (Biblewoman $12.60), $17.75; Colbome, “Light Bearers” $li*'Mt Brvdoes (Life Mem 
ii; OrillU, (Biblewoman $16), $20.76; Orillia, , * ’ * ’ ydg^ <Ufe Mem-
refunded to Home Missions, $12J60; London,
Kensal Park, $1; Port Hope, $10.80; Hagers- 
ville, $2; Toronto, Jarvis St, (Th. Off. $18.60),

From Other Sources
Hamilton, James, Jr. B.Y.P.U., $10; Brant- 

$437.23; Toronto, First Ave., $8.60; Grimsby, ford, First W. B. CL, $80; Port Arthur, B. Cl., 
SK 00; Toronto, Immanuel, $1450; Kingsville, (student) $4.26; Toronto Association ‘collec- 
$K 85; Wallaceburg, (Life Memberehip, Mrs. tion, $86.60; Guelph Association, $18.82; Nia- 
Jennie Dunderdele), $26; Forest, (Miss Allyn . gara and Hamilton Assoc., $26; Middlesex and 
S'), $10; Malahide-Bayham, $10; Tillsonburg, Lambton (collection, $18, life membershi; for, 
$8 67; Welland, $5.90; Sault Ste. Marie, Wei- Mrs. Jamea Baldwin, Director, $26), $48; 
mirton St, $2; Galt, $9,76; Otterville, $20; Western Association $11; Walkerton Assoc., 
York Mills, $6,77; Kitchener, Benton St., (for $7; Norfolk Assoc., $18; Collingwood Assoc., 
Miss Priest's car), $80; - Springfield, $11.27; $Ï0.80; Peterboro Assoc.,' $8.20; Elgin Assoc.,
Now Hamburg, $6< Cranmhe, $8; BeechviUe, $1.25; Mrs. N. L, Crosby (for Miss Priest’s 
$4 26; Cobourg, $6. car), $3.50; per Mise S. J. Hatch, for Bible-

From Young Wmnen’s Circles. ' ■ women, $60; Saskatoon, West Side S.S., $8.10;
Toronto, College St, $26; Toronto, Imman,. $18.76. •- • *«2jMg||j|ga

uel. $6.90; Stratford, MçLaurin (Pearl Scott, Mrs. Glenn Campbell,
$8, student $6, Biblewotaan $8ft‘$21.50; To- 118 Balmoral Ave. . .
r°nt°, Bloor St. (Guest Room, Bensen House,
Per Mrs- E- F. Wright), $26; Hamilton, James- 
St., $12.30; Toronto, Century, $6; Toronto,

ÿi.;
l

Toronto.
P.8.—Miss Priest’s car -totals $868.09.™ The • 

car is costing $900.00. 1

Capadiap Missionary Lii>H
Editor—Mrs. Thomas Trotter, 96 St George 8t„ Toronto, Ont 
All matter for publication should be san t to the Editor.

T^r. “deU m"ey "* to “C*Mdia"

60c. a year In advance.
LITERATURE DEPARTMENT— Women’s F. M. Beard, 64 Bloor St W„ Toronto 

Do not send cheques If you live outside of T oronto. Send money orders.
Telephone N. 8677—F.
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•While Sewing Sandals * ‘The New Acts of the Aportle.
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•Lighted to Lighten

Moslem World 
Mery «essor 
•The Lure of Africa 
An African Trail
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SOUTH AMERICA 
•For Christ and Ceseo

(This last one sent free
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